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Notes on the food and Temperatures of
Cormorants.

By A. M. MQ~GAN, M.B., Oh.B.

Thanks to the hospitality of Messrs. A. G. and E. Rymill,
Oapt. S. A. White and I were able to make some further obser
vations upon the orange faced and little pied cormorants.

Leaving Port Adelaide on the evening of March 22nd, the
nig'ht was spent at the Outer Harbour. Next mornini5, after
-getting a supply of cockles for bait, a start was made for -the
flats to the north of the Port River, a little fishing being done
'on the way. The afternoon was occupied iIi investigating
some of the mangrove swamps in sear.ch of cormorant
rookeries, several of w:hich were found, and seve,nteen speci
mens secured. Saturday morning was spent in dissecting and
measuring the specimens, and the afternoon ashore at Port
GawlL'r in investigating- some of the land birds. Next day,
March 25th, a ret~~n waH made to Port Adelaide.

'l'wo species only of. cormorants were seen-the orange
faced Hypoleucu8 variu8 hypoletlCU8, and the, little pied
J1fkrocarbo tnelanoleuCtl8~'neither oj wb,ich was nesting. Gene
'rally speaking, these two species occl!'PY 'separate roosting
places,. Though a few of the orange-faced birds are usually
!found in the flo(;ks of the little pied and vice versa. Twelve
cmmge faced birds wore secured, and their temperatures
taken as soon as they I:ould be collected, none being takl;'ll
,~!llo!'e than ten minutes after death, and some wounded birds
while still alive. The temperatures w.ere as follows:-
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106.2 LA.M. 7...
106.4 I.A.M. 8. ..
105.2 ' LA.M. 9. ..
105. l.A.M. 10.'..
106.2 I.A.M. 11 ..
105.4 D. 12 .

Measurement in c.m., weight.in IDs.

1.
2.

'3.
,4.
5.
6.

I.A.M. =in articulo mortc8; A-alive; D=dead.
109.
106.
109.
109,6
108.6
107.6'

D.
D.
A.
D.
D.
D.

1.
2.
3.
.4.
5.
6:
7.
8.
9.
10 ..
11 ..
12 ..

83.50
79.75
81.00
74.75
75.80
82.25
81.00
78.30
81.00
83.50

·78.30
81.00

7.60
7.00
7.60
7.00
7.30
7.00
7.60
7.40
7.00
7.60
7.00
7.00
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D.
D.

106.0
105.4

4.. ,
5., ..

From the material examined Capt. White and
myself. have oeen able to. make. Qut the. ,colour

.changes of the bill and bare skin of the face in the
full grown birds of this species. 'l;he colours of the. soft parts
of the nestling have so far as 1 know, not yet been recorded,
neither is it known whethel' the birds breed 'before attaining
their full nuptial dres's, nor if they lose 1I:he colours after the
breeding season. ,

First,'shige:-:-The,bill, face, and gular pouch are of a uni
form', dull light yellow. Birds in this stage are undoubtedly
immature, though full grown, as the measurements show.

.second ,stage:-The orange spot in front of the eye
appears, and the ridge of the bill becomes light horn colour.

Third stage :-The :blue <,:lver the eye appears, the culmen
and gular pouch are darker.

Fourth stage :-The green nnder the eye appears, the
gular pouch and ridge of the bill are much darker.

Fifth Stage:-The gular pouch and .proximal portion of
the ramus of the lower jaw. become deep purple, and. ,the bill
nearly black. This is apparently the full breeding plumage,
for most of the birds in this condition showed signs of breed
~ng .on dissection. They did not, however, all show them, so,
this point still remains uncertain.

The colours do not differ in the sexes.
Five speciments or'the little pied cormorant were secured.

Their .temperatures were:-
1. .. 105.2 D.
2.. '. .. .. 107.0 D.
3.·...... 107.0 A.

Measurements in c.m., and weight in IDs.

,;. ci.
:;: :;:

n .s
f:~t ~ 'oj bQ[ ~""~ '<1 "~ai

,,~ .§ ...
& .~.~

~ g ~ rJJ
...~ ;::~ ~8

1. 58.75 87.25 41.75 23.75 3.80 3.80 II ~

2. 58.25 87.25 40.50 24.25 3.80 3.80 1 ~

3. 57.00 89.25 40.00 22.75 3.30 3.30 1 ~

4. 57.00 88.00 39.50 24.00 2.80 3.80 1t ~

5. 62.00 97.50 44.25 25,50 3.50 4.50 .1l ~
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. STOMACH CONTENTS.

1. Xwd weed fish.
.2. EigAtsmall crabs.
'3. Remains of sman.fish.
4..Small fish.
5. 0ne.prowI\·weed :fish..
In the stomachs of the 17 specimens examined, .one

." ex~mpJ~ ,o~ i} mark~table specief'!' ':Vas found, vil';.: a small flat·
v.heair: unfOJ;tunately so .muGh digested that the species could
. riot" be..determiped. .The ..f'io. calle!,! trumpeter "i.E! not
the valuable ediple jish of Tasmania. and the Eastern States,

t' but'~ non-miu:ketalile fishbearfng tne same name locally.
• ,. - • • I ••...


